Fiber Optic Simplex Adapter, Singlemode SC/APC, green, with FIST retainer

- High quality zirconia ceramic split sleeves ensuring high precision alignment, reliability and improved reconnect ability
- Translucent easy grip dust cap and integrated mounting clips
- High quality one piece housing, no ultrasonic welding

### Product Classification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Series</th>
<th>OC-ADK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Type</td>
<td>Fiber adapter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Regional Availability**
- Asia
- Australia/New Zealand
- EMEA
- Latin America
- North America

### Construction Materials

- **Alignment Sleeve Material**: Ceramic
- **Fiber Mode**: Singlemode

### Environmental Specifications

**Operating Temperature**
- -40 °C to +70 °C (-40 °F to +158 °F)

### General Specifications

- **Interface**: SC
- **Body Style**: Simplex
- **Interface Feature**: APC
- **Color**: Green
- **Package Quantity**: 1
- **Packaging Type**: Bag
- **Total Ports, quantity**: 1
- **Transmission Standards**: IEC 60754-1 | IEC 61300-3-42

### Mechanical Specifications

- **Coupling Retention Force**: 70.00 N | 15.74 lbf
- **Mount Type**: Square flange

### Optical Performance

- **Insertion Loss, maximum**: 0.10 dB

### Regulatory Compliance/Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RoHS 2011/65/EU</td>
<td>Compliant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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